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IOCAL AND

Ll personal
rv. i..

"IT"
Jnck Mnroln of lluch was a busl-nos- s

Visitor In tlio city for n few

hours Mondny afternoon. Ho re
ltorts tho Annk'Rntu roads In flno
Aliftfto.

11. T, OregB of Klamath Tails Is
attending to bitslnosB matters In this
city nhtt valley this wcolc.

If yojir Krocer don't handle New
tbwn Unkery poods, phono Mfi nml
your order will he delivered prompt
ly. a

MIsa Delia Mueller of Yrofcn, Cnl.
U vlsltlnc frleiids In this city for a
fow dnys.

Autolstif, nftcr a lull of ten days,
havo again taken tip tho prnctlco ot
speeding on tho residence district
streets. No ono has been hit by nn
anto or motorcycle so far this week.
, Kclstcr ladles' tailoring college.
40 days sowing with drafting, $25:
40 daj's sowing course $15 day;
drafting course IIS.

Southbound traffic on tho S. P. the
last three or four days has been
heavy, both freight and pasengor
On several of tho passenger train
two of the highest power locomo-
tives were used to pull tho IS and
111 coaches.

It. T. Van do Car expects to leave
this week for California points to be-

gin work for tho Iowa City Hani
Supply company.

Orders taken for nil kinds of vtge-tabl- e

plants, any quantity. Early
cabbago plants now ready. Port-
land avenue Greenhouse. Phone
87-1- 1. 330

Quito a number of Medford citi
zens am battling with tho toothache,
as swollen jaws and pained lookj
testify.

A number of Medford fishermen
aro planning on going fishing tomor
row. After this dato only trout un
der six Inches In length must b;
thrown back, instead of ten Inches
as now. Many claim trout bctwee
six and ten Inches long make the
best eating.

Ladles, our guaranteed specially
wrapped bread at B. C. cash store
Newtown Bakery. 2S

Shorty Miles received a letter
from Bud Anderson yestcrtlay, and
ho writes that ho Iiob bought twenty
acres of land, and is plowing every
day, and raising hogs. Tho plowlns
has caused him to loso weight. Ho
meets Joo Swain at Raymond,
April 1C. Swain must weigh 14
pounds or less, and Bud can weigh
any poundage, but ho expects to en-

ter tho ring at 14S so it will bo n
lightweight battle. Bud says thr
ha expects to polish off Mr. Swain .'n

short order. Bud now weighs about
148, and further states ho has loJt
considerable fat slnco Medford fans
last looked upon him.

Carkln & Taylor, lawyers. (John
II. Carkln, Glenn O. Taylor),

Bldg., Main street.
A number of orchardists and far-

mers began spring work between
tho trees tho first of tho weok, nn

then susiicnded operations became
tho rain of Saturday night and Sun-

day failed to more than settlo the
dust. What tho country needs right
now Is a good soaking rain. J

would causo a general rejoicing
among growers.

8co Tutny for flro insurance.
E. K. Englcs or Salem Is In tlu

city for a few days attending to busi-

ness matters.
.Mrs. Ii. O. Upton of Uoguo Ttlvcr

was n business visitor in --Meuioru
for n fow hours Monday afternoon

Kodak finishing, glossy or dull fin
ish at J. O. Corking' studio, :28 E.
Main St. Phone 320-- .

Wig Ashpolo left Monday evening
'for Portland with a consignment o

hogs and cattle.
Fred Lewis of Wellen is In tlu

city for a few days attending to busi-

ness matters.
Milk and cream at DeVoe'a.
Stanton Grlffls was In from hU

ranch for a fow hours this morning.
Tho Portland Colts and Colored

Giants baseball teams will arrive
this evening for tho gamo tomorrow

tho first of tho Beaaon at tho
baseball park. A good out of town
attendance to tho gamo is nntlci
paled.

Fresh lime. Medford Lbr. Co.
I), F, Ilyan of Montague, Cal., Ic

spondlug a fow days in tho city at
tending to business matters,

Kabo corset demonstration by
Mlaa Gronborg, nn expert fitter di-

rect from tho Kabo factory all this
weok. Ahrens.

Miss Alice Waters of Gold Hill
visited with friends and relatives In

trls city Sunday, returning to her
home Monday evening,

Screen doors at Medford Lum-

ber Co.

j Wctks & McGowan Co.

IMm

Iidjr AMkt.at
iff riwMsw7

,A. K. Orr W7K--

1

. C. W Mnrltn, nnd Messrs. Crone,
miller and .leromo of tho California-Orego- n

Power company are Install-
ing work In Grants Pass this weok,

1 J., Orr of this city spent Sunday
In Grants d'ass visiting fi lends and
relatives.

Tumy writes better flro Insurance
Miss Elisabeth King of Ashland

visited friends and relntUes In this
city tho first ot tho week.

Have your now Kabo corset titled
by nn expert fitter. Miss Oronheri;
is hero with us this week direct
from the Knbo factory. Ahrens. w

Mlko Womnck has returned from
n trip to Josephine county where he
attended to mining projects.

J. K. Potter of l.akevlew. Lake
county, Is In the city for a fow days
on business.

Kabo. tho lite model cornet la be-

ing demonstrated hero this week.
Ahrens. v ,

Attorney II. F. Jlulkcy was n pro-

fessional visitor in Jacksonville this
mornlmr.

Kabo corset demonstration! Miss
Oronberg Is hero direct from tho fac
tory nnd will be glad to show ou
the new models. Ahrens. 7

W. Shcrwlll of the-- Salmon rlvnr
country is In the city for n few days
getting ready for packing supplies
Into Hint section for the spring and
summer mining activities.

J. O. Gcrklngr. tho best all around
photograpbor In southern Oregon..
Alaya reliable. Negatives made any-
where, time or place;. Studio - S3S
Main St. Phono 320-J.--

Vnnce Colvlg of "Pinto" cartoon
fame, was operated upon at Sacred
Heart hospital this morning for ap-

pendicitis by Dr. E, 1L Plckol.
E. D. Weston, commercial photog

rapher, negatives tnado any time or
place by appointment. Phone M
1471. ,..,..

Senator Von der-llull- cn of Wellea
Is in the city today shaking hands
with friends nnd wearing his vote
getting smile.

Model Bakery goods at Do Voes.
A sprinkle of snow covers the far

foothills today as a result of a
flurry this morning. Jit. Wagner.
from whoso summit most of the snow
had molted, now presents almost a
regular winter covering.

Pennant wrapped bread, guaran-
teed fresh at Oakdale Groccrv.
Made at Newtown Bako.v. 'ol

Bert It. Greer of tho Ashland Tid-
ings nnnounccs his retirement from
the race for republican nomination
for senator from Jackson county.

"Mutual Movies," Mcdford's flvo-ce- nt

show house. Dally change,
three reels ot tho best, wlpo off your
chin and pull down your vest, am!

"It" if u can. It Theater.
West Main. j,

Geo. E. Sanders, accompanied by
J. D. Dlnkel and Francis M. Faubre,
of Indianapolis, Ind.. havo returned
from Chicago. They aro interested
In tho Itoguo Itlver Public Scrvlco
Corporation.

Just arrived ono car load of bearJ- -
lesa barley rolled If you want to
make your horses laugh just try It.
Leo Watklns & Co. Feed Store, 397
S. Front. Phono 2C9.

Dr. B. Klrchgcssner Is now located
In Garnett-Core- y building, room 213,
hours 10 to Phono S2S.

ROLLING PIN LATEST

CURE FOR FAT PEOPLE

Tho trouble with n rollini; iuii is
tlnit few people nppreeinto the nri- -

ely of it uos. jt w generally miiv
ponc to bo mi implement solely for
nnttcniiif; out doujjli ami derelict
liiifthnniN. Now comes n citizen
who maintains Unit it U n fut re
ilueer, nnd lms hold nnd tried to sell
it to n number of Medford pcoplo of
lien, including Moo Alford of the
First National hunk. .Mr. Alford re
ferred the rolling pin reducer to Dr.
I'ickel, who entertained grave doubt"
of its curative ponen..

The modus operandi was to pur-
chase tlio rolling pin and then roll
tho fat portions of the anatomy, the
snme as a batch of biscuit.-,-.

i:i,ks XOTICK.
Thero will bo installation

of officers Thursday evening,
April 2, l&M.

O. PATTO.V,
Secretary,

4

Foit ktat:-- : .srsx.vroit
II. Von dor liolloi.. o' Wellen, In

cumboiit, ainnunceu I1I3 candlducy
for tho republican nomination as
state senator from Jackson county

(Paid Adv.)

I.oolC Look!
Bmoko Governor Johnson 'clgan,

they're mudo In Medford, you'll like
thorn,

TOO LATK 'fO CMHHIPV.

WASTHH Hoino good, soiuid iotn--
toes, Itobort Diitton, '

-

IN HUNI m
TATTOOEDBANDITIN

THREE COUNTIES

MOl'NT VHUNON, Wash , March

St. Charles Hopkins, tho tattooed
bandit, charged with threo murders,

and accused of shooting nnd soro-l- y

wounding three otner mon, Is

hunted In two counties today.
Two masked men, one of them d

by King county officers to be

Hopkins, held up nnd robbed Elliott
brothers' saloon nnd four men at
Tolt, King county, last night. The
robbers assaulted Albert Elliott, out
of tho proprietors nnd acting bar-

tender, nnd then, with ono Btnudlng
guard, tho other bandit scooped up
$70 rrom the cash register and re
lloved the four customer of tho sn
loon of their small ennnge anil es-

caped. A posse today Is searching
that section for tho bandits.

At the fc.itno time threo large posse
are scouring Skagit county In search
of Hopkins. Tho fugitive was re-

ported to have spent Sunday night
find, jestcrday .morning nt Duncan
Spur- - He disappeared about 10

o'clock .yesterday morning and hns
not been seen slnco. By catching
trains It would hnvo been possible for
him to. havo reached Tolt last night
from Duncan Spur.

Tho murders nccredltcd to Hopkins
aro the killing ot Charles Hodges In
tho St. James Hotel. Seattle. Jan-unry,.-

tho killing of Tondny Olson
and Tony Gurb In tho hold-u- p

Saturday night. Ho Is
accused of shooting Patrolman IWI
llanuon, Don Slinllcros and another
man In Everett last Thursday night
nnd of shooting nnd seriously wound-
ing John Freeman In tho McMurrnv
affray.

TO ARRANGE ARMISTICE

(Continued trnm pags l.j
of President Huorta was one
of tho federal officers killed early In
mo ngnt. He fell fighting in tho
trenches with his men.

"The Gomez Palaclo battle was
fiercest at Cerro Del Pilar. Aft?r
each assault It was easy to tell Just
whero tho attack had been stoppod
by tho line of dead rcbli."

Tho poor Quality of Villa's ammu-
nition was largely responsible for tho
difficulty ho experienced, Dorinun
explained. Tho shells wero homo-mad- o

affairs, turned out in Chihua-
hua City, and only nbout ono In 30
of them exploded, falling almost
"wholly to cover the rushea mado by
the rebel Infantry.

Huml Grenades lVeI
Finally tho men resorted to hand

gronadjs. Many of theso, too,
failed to explodo but their quality
proved better than that of tho shells

Thero was practically no cover fo-t- ho

attackers, Dormnn snld, and n
they climbed the Cerro Dol Pilar

"Non-Punctur- e" Auto
Tires

Guaranteed 7,500 Miles
Service

These tires bear tho greatost known
mileage guarantee, jet aro sold nt n
prlco oven less tlinu tires of ordinary
guarantee. This guarantee rowra
Piinctiiri-N- , bIov-out- nnd general
wear. Guaranteo covers 7,f.00 miles
servlco against everything excopt
abuse. Theso tires nro Intended for
most severe sorvlc- - As a SPECIAL
1NTHODUCTOHY offer, wo will allow
tho following prices for tho next ten
days.

TlltliS TIIIIKS
Tiro Tuho

28x3 t U.'iO S 2.00
30x3 10.:T,
30x3 13.50
22x3 14.0C
34x3 16.25
31x4 17.00
32x4 18.00
33xt 19.50
34x4 20.10
35x4 21.00
30x4 22.00
::5xttt 2c.oo
SCxJtt 27.00
37x4 tt 27.50
37x5 32,(10

2.30
2.80
3.00
3.20
3.25
3.30
3.I0
3.00
3.80
3.00
5.00
5.10
5.15
5.40

All other sizes. Non-Skid- s 20 por
cent extra. 5 per cent discount if pay-mo- nt

In full accompanies ordor and if
two nro bo ordered, shipping clmrgos
will be paid by us. C. O. D. on 15
per cent of amount of ordor. Our
output Is limited n wo Miggest cnrlv
oiileriiiK. Wo sell direct only, giving
purchaser tho advantage of all mL1- -
dlomcut's profltR.

TIIHJ I'ACTOltV
Dayton, Ohio

J -- r KV,

TANKS
Wo manufacture spiay and supply

tanks of all kinds. Wo havo built
theso tanks In Medford for 15 yoars
and somo of the first ones aro still
In uko. If you want a good tank get
ono mado by

- mnm.. --J-,.i,i

J. W. MITCHELL
'JO H. Itlvmlilti, ,M rd fdid J'lioiio 'M

slopes, unite exposed, the federal
Mflemeli mowed them down Iniln'apH

General Villa, tho photographer
stated, fought In person lunong hi
hten, cheering and encouraging the
occasionally hurling a hniut prenmts
and alwa.vs urging bis followers to
persist In the assault.

PoImiiumI WiflrV .DUrlirt
Mnn believed the fodorftls. poi-

soned tho Irrlgntlou ditches around
Torreon. Numbers of horse nnd
some rebels died mysteriously after
drinking from them, nt any rate,
and nil tho correspondents with tli.
rebel army fell III.

Friday, Dorumn related, VHUt

sent British Consul CummliiKS Into
Torreon to ask General Wlasro to
surrender. When Dorumn left
Saturday, the emissary had not re-

turned and there wete inmris that
Velusco bed bad him exronted.

HIGH TAXES. HIGH WAGES
25,000 HE WORKERS

PHILADELPHIA. March 31,
Higher wages, higher tmoti and re-

cently enacted legislation are give
by Samuel Ken, president of th"
Pennsylvania railroad, as tho princi-
pal ratines ot a decrease In the net
operation revenue, uecesaltntlng n
"retrenchment policy-- as announced
last week. '

Masten, Drydcn Pcslmastcr
WASHINGTON. Mnr.li :il. Will

iam .Matter win uppumtrd postmas.
ter at Drjilen, Jocplnuc county, to
day.

Money Saved
by Making Your Cough

Syrup at Home
Tkrn Hut it Fim MoniruM,

and fillip u II tin! Cntigli
III n llurr).

Cough medicines, as a rule, contain a
large quantity of plum rup. If jou
take one plnl oi L'ruiiiuauM sugar, sua

i pint of w arm water und stir alw.it
minutes, srup nml thus nutlilmnncv rim
If you will then put -- 4 ounces of

Pine I fifty cents' worth) hi n pint
nnd fill It up Willi tlio Sugar

Svrun. Vim will Iiim a miirli coiil-I- i

I vruti as you could buy ready mado fur
$.f0. 'Iul.e u tcasxiiiful eerv one,
two or thnv It perfectly.

Von will Had it one of tlm bent cough
syrups you ever ueil erit In whootilng
cough. Vim can feci take hold
iMiinlly coniiurr nn nrdlnarv ceugb in
21 It ii Jut laxntle eiiongli,
lias a gv tunio cllect, and tlio taite
Is pleunnnt.

It I a splendid remedy, too, for
whooping cough, snmmoilie croup,
lioarenets and broncliial nthma.

Pinex l.i a mnt on!aMe concentra-
ted compound of Nurnnr white pine
extract, rich In giuinenl nnd other
healing pine rlrmrnU. No otlier prt'pa-ratio- n

will work bl'tliis formula.
Till plan for making cough rrmcdr

witn anil ugar tvruti is now
used in more homes than nnv other
cough remedy. The plan lm been
imitated but never siiccessfiilh.

A guaranty of nbolnte n.itlfnctlnn.
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. Your dniggint has
Pinex, or will get it for If not,
send to The Pinex Co.. I't. Wayne. Ind.

rri jsIm iiim

This is4Onc
of tlio piure food

Uko it in
all roclpVa finlling
for a good,; .baking
liowdcr.

CRESCENT
BAKING
POWDER

Contains no .AjALM".

Your Grocer Has It.
Crescent Mfg. Co.,

Seattle, "Wash.

HEADACHY, COSTIVE,

BILIOUS,-"CASCARE- TS"

Sick lleaibutie, t.'.nl 111 eat II, Sow
Stomach, Mean I.Uti- - and Illinois

.r t'luggeil J'lieei- - up!

Gut a 10-oe- bov.
Sick headache, blllounojH, dUl-nes- s,

coated tongue, foul taste and
foul bronth-nlwa- H trace thorn to
torpid liver; dolncd, fermenting
food In the bowels or sour, gassy
stomach,

Poisonous matter I'tntfKUd In tho
Intestines, Instead ot being cast out
of the sstem Is Into
the blood. When this poison reaches
tho llullcute brain tissue It causes
congestion and that dull, throbbltu,
sickening headache.

I'ascarcts Immediately cleanso the
stomach, leiuoye tho sour, uhdl
gesied food and foul gases, take the
excess bU from the Her and earn
nut all the constipated wuntu mat-- !

ter nnd poisons in the bowels.
A discard tonight will surely

.MmlKhtiiU you out by morning
They work while you sleep a t

cent box from ir druxKl't means
your head (bar. stuumth sweet nnd
your lli-- r and bowels legulnr for
months.

Huray! laky Tt
Huh. ill HoHia
- - i i

No Lonfler Do Womeit Fear the Great,
est ot All Human'BlesJtBcs. J

Tt 1 A rAmfirf It, Ifimu flitl lt.iA n...!..
taUoljf pains that nre s.ild W premld,

j child-be- n ri n k tuny
0 fu

clv'S--I'

easily t'C avoliRil. Nu
wnmnn nnX fenr tlm
slightest dltciimfitrt If
sh will fortify lier- -i

self with tho well-- ,
known and tleii-lniu--

trmeily, ".Myth-- '
cr's PrltniC'

This Is a prni-trat- -

its', exiemai applica-
tion that at once softens and ninkrs iillitut
tlio alxl'tiilonl mitiicles nml llxnmeiits. They
laturaiiy exunnil witimut Iim nh!ntS! jou Ime ns guod

t strain, tmly bnnUli nil tnid.-n- -

hours. keeps

it

linurs.

often

cy to iiervous, twitching spells, but there Is
nn m..,i.w. .....ui.... ,..... ...... .... iii.iwnr.i,,Ml ,11,,,. Illl.tUIII ,1. t, llil .,, IlinUIUl.l I,
KlrcplfMoesa nud dn-a- that so often Icata
their inipiiis upon llui ImN-- .

The oceailoti Is. therefore, one of un-
bounded, jujfiil anticipation, ami too tnue'j
stn-s- s cannot lo laid uimii tti remarLnble
Inllucnre which a mother's happy, pro-nat-

disposition bas uion tha brallh and
fortunes of th gpneratlou Its eome.

You will find It nn nilo at all drus stores
nt SI"") a tMittle. Write y tu the lirsd-llel- d

lleculntor Co.. ' Unmr Hid., At
Inula, Cu. fur an Inttriie'.Uo buck.

Quality
The Highest

Service
Tho Best

Prices
The Lowest

Creamery Unller, 2 lb.s...05c
(jrannlaied Sugar, 20 lbs.

for $1.00

FOUTS
GROCERY CO.

36-1- 0 R. Central
Phono 271-27- 2

MY EQUIPMENT
: M office Ih- - fitted with tho most modern

fur testing sight.
My mechanical equipment Is not only perfect,

but I havo n thorough kuowlc'dgn of tlio eye.
gained by years of study and oxpnrioncn In fitting
glasses. You liuyo not tin eye defect I cannot
detect and correct, If timiiiiablo to glasses.

DR. RICKERT
Kulto 'J Over DciicI'h

8. &H, (Jreon Trading Stainps (liven

SUNRISE LAUNDRY AND
CLEANING WORKS

The Japanese Cleaning and Pressing Parlors will be com-
bined with the Sunrise Laundry .March 15, and we will bo
prepared (o do everything in these lines and guarantee
satisfaction.

Ladies' and Men's SnilH Dvy Cleaned, $l.2f; Suits
nressod D0i. All kinds of dyeing. Club rates, $1,50 month,
Wo call for and deliver goods,

21D 8, Riverside, Phono 873 1

Sho,es fj)f Grandpa

Plain toe wide soft easy Vici
leather shoes per pair $2.75
When looking lor Men's

Clothing visit this store

The Wardrobe

wTn Misii

Wist Unn SI rot

ii,- -
' 4

V

Wednesday Special

ONE DAY ONLY
JiOc Ladies Mlaelc ami 'Pan Colored Silk Hose, per

pair, :.5 pairs for $1.00
!)Se Ladies' Cobweb Silk Hose, all pair 7S
$1.")0 Liulies' Kayser's Silk llu.se, pair .. ..SI. 11)

High-grad- e Solid Pack Tomatoes, regular 20i- - grade,

per can fcc1

(lolden West Making Powder, lb. U)?, :MI. imi . SI

Hutchison Lumsden
Only General Merchandise Storo in City.

2kijJji. MikvKXi.

They buy it for what it does. That's
why the Ford is set vant of thousands,
It holds the world's record for all-'roii- nd

dependability. And it's the
lightest the strongest tho most
economical car on the market.

R9& Is tho prlco of tho I'ord runabout; tin
tnurliiK car ICI6 f. o. b, Medford, romploto
with ciiulpmcul. Cot rntnloK and pnrllculnrs
from

C. E. GATES
niuiiTA mnr.niNn. ohk.

,muraauurwhnnrt3MM4rafmrmctf.-vrntv- i rmtiani.e"!VS4i:iuc u&wmvj'jaMer.-'urrr.axie- tz zrm
Ma'Cfriiatftifct.gw pi ,iwm .iiM,Nnyw fiHiminwMMk. kWVMlM.

Notice to the Public

have bought one-ha- lf interest in Orris & Myers'

Tailoring Shop and wo are prepared to take your or-

ders for Suits and Alterations.

We have secured the services of an expert tailor

from San 'Francisco and will guarantee perfect fit.

and satisfaction to all our customers.

Also do Cleaning and Pressing and lint Mocking.

Trices reasonable.

Order your Faster Suit now.

Orris & La Mar
210 Went Main Street, ncxl door F. t F. Manic

RAY LA MAR, Mgr.
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